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Buchanan Club, No. 1.
The next meeting ff Hie

riuh, No. 1. .1
t&- Carlisle, will he l.eM al Vai

son’s hotel, In this borough, eu Saturday
evening, August 23, al K ..'click. Turn mil.
Mends of Buck and Brerk keep the ball r II
Ing. JOHN B. BItATTON,

August 7, IHuf). Presidnit of Club.

Come one, Come All!

TO THE DEMOCRATIC COUNTY .MEET
ING ?

•'One Constitution/ One Union / one Dr Winy
The Democratic citlacns of Cmuberlund coun-

ty, and all In favor of the eleetl u of JAMES
BUCHANANand JOHN C. UUECKIN Wll*o E
03 President and Vice President o! the Foiled
States, are requested t> assemble in the Conti
House, in the Borough cf Carlisle, on

MONDAY EVENING NJiMT,
August 2oth, 1856, being the find d.n nl (bmrt,
to mak# arrangements for tlic coming Oct Ikt
■ad November elections. Tim bell "ill boning
at early candle light. ,

As (he coming campaign will lx* one of mm- j
Bind Interest and (be most desperate (- an* I
Itcing made by out Know Nothing and Hl.u \ j
Republican Opponents, to obtain (In* .iscciid.un J j
In the administration of oui national g"\,-ru-r
rnent, we would urge Ib-mocraiie
friends throughout the count}', tlic necevdi) "| j
turning ont in large numbers. For H»* Hist I
time fn the history <d our country, u candidate 1
lor the Presidency bas been nominated by a I
party of an entirely sectional character,and the |
people of the Northern Slates arc ashed to cut

off from all participation In the government ol

our country, fifteen entire Commonwealths'
The Issue at the November election will he a

fearful one. Involving tbo untidy and pennauen.
cy of our Union. Evorj citir.cn who loves ids
whole country, should unite with Hie democra-
tic party* in its elforte to preserve Hie peace, Hie
hopplnoss and Hie prosperity of our tuition.

Then come one ami all, Irom every section
illO County. The meeting will be addressed
Oon. IVh. Jl. iMillkii, of Ilanisburg. and su
oral other able speakers.

Mbbciiant Mill ron Hknt. — The Mcnb.t
Mill at Boiling Springs, on ued bj I’. J’. hr;

Esq., is offered Torrent from Ibu first of Ap
next. This is ono of the best mill-* in tlic con
ty, has always had a good run of custom, mni
at present lu complete condition (ui grmdin
It Is propelled by a never tailing stream ef «

ter, Ina rich, henllby and doorable lueatnm.
Soo advertisement in another column.

A VITJ 1.(1North Mjhhlktos Awakk 1
and enthusiastic meeting of the Demoeraex
North Middloton township, was h«-lit .it It
or*s tavern on last Saturday v\ ening. Sin
resolutions, ratifying the N.ilumal, Shite, i1
County tickets were passed, alter which the
eoniblago wan addressed hy Thomas M. Itii>x>
Esq., of Carlisle. Perfect harmony and mi
Imlty characterized all the proceedings on
occasion. Three cheers fur old -Noiih Mid«l
ton !

Buchanan Ci.ni.—Another meeting of the
Buchanan Club will be held at Damons* Hotel i
on Saturday evening next. Lei every Demo *
natof the borough he present. Now is the!
time tOI keep the Democratic watch lircs bright- j
ly burning. Our enemies are stealthily hut
industriously at work, and prcleml to he san-
guine of success. Let our friends hut do their
duty, and October's chill winds will wiihei the
hopes of Iho Black Republicans, and Novem-
ber's fierce blasts will utterly annihilate their
fond anticipations.

A Fodndmno. —We have been informed that
Bn Friday morning last, a Ann, healthy female
infant was found deposited at (he door of our
townsman, Wm. 11. Millrii, lisq., on West
lligh street. Who the inhuman parents of the
{bundling arc could not he ascertained, hut the
•Other who could thus desert and expose her
tender offspring, is unworthy the name of wo-
man. The little stranger, which was appar-
ently about a week old, was sent to the County
Poor House.

Head It*—We mean the speech of Jamks IJ.
Ci.at, list]., eon of the late llkmiv Ci.av, tobe
found on our first page. It will be seen (hat
Mr.0. announces himselffor Buck and Unices,
and appeals to his father's old friends ami ad-
mirers (o fulloi? his example. Daniel Web-
ster’a sons ore also out for UlcmaNan. Ho we
go. Clear the track !

BKiUm AXD FREjIOXT.
••Look out for old Duck'L-sliduTd' j‘ouliringl»in»

to boy
A stag of ten antlers licUl prove in tlic fray;
Let the signal go forth over mountain ami dells.
There’s a union of hearts, and a union, of

‘shells.’” <.

The friends of Juris C- Fremont, of this mid
other Northern .Stales, nro appealing h» the peo-
ple (o support their candidate because, ns thlT

say. “ he is a Northern man.” . And yet H is
well Unown that Fremont is a native "f

Carolina, mid was ediicnled by lieiinnlmt Ca-

lliojtc ladies of Charleston.
Tin- AUliliini |ui|n'ra •*« l1 ""' r »n "'l '-

cnlcrew tosii|.|"»‘ Imn. Imw*. ms limynsstn-l,
, " lie in o|.|>i»il 1" J-laviry.” Franiml is. wo

} arc free to sa\. an Abolitionist now, Iml what

1wtis hi.s course when he held a seat in the I'. S.
'Senate? By referenco to Ida votes ittvill.be
|seen that he opposed the Colonization Society,

Iand also the bill providing for the nholiiion of
slavery in tho District of Columbia. Indeed,
on nil questions pertaining to slavery, Fremont
voted with Atchison, the lender of the “ Herder
Ruffians” in Kansas ; with Jlrnlon, Ids father-
in-law ; with UuJler, (he hiuMtnn. defender
ami apologist nl Brooks : with Hunter, with
Mason ami Soule, and the extreme Southern,
pro slavery Senators: and against tiro moder-
ate Southern Senators, such ns Badger. Dill,
Clayton.Maugum, Finrcc, Underwood; against
I)u\llnn, his colleague on the ticket; against
Fw ing. Wintlirop—against all those with whom
he is now associated.

.Some men calling themselves old-lino-Whigs.
Iml who are Black Republicans in disguise,

would counsel llnir fellow-men to go for tlw
Abolition candidate, because, ns they declare,
■•Mr. Bktianan has abused the Whigs iit-his
speeches.” Mr. Bi chanan. it is true, always
opposed Whig principles, but we don’t know
that he ever “abused" the men of that party
But. how did John C. Fremont speak of the
Whigs? Here is what he said “Sir, I hare
heed upon Muir lin f and (irusshojrprr /V-.,
hid n ine Pnni’jdrs sicl.rn and m<-

muic limn (ilhn We think Mr Buchan\n
jnever spoke of ihe Whips in language like this

I If he o m did, wh< ? e anil on m hnl occasion ?

[ 'flic Black Republicans would make raj ii.nl
far Far.movt. because of the assault of Brock-,

I upon Stnntor Simni-.r, nml would hold i Jit-
Dtinocralie party responsible far Brooks’<-on-

I duct. God fin 11i<I (hut we should ru e>- be the
apologist for that transaction Weeniid.mmd
(he assault upon Sinaior Si m.nkr, m our litsl
issue after it hnppmul, and we condemn it now.
But. is it not strange that the men who arc in
such thrms of inilignation against Brooks,
r.hotiM jutsent to the country a candidate for
Hie Presidency, who stood, some years ago,
iVecisely m the posit inn which Mr. Brooks
now occupies, ns the violent assailant of n Uni-
ted Stales Senator, for wordsspoktn in debate?
It will he recollected, that some live or six
years ago. a hitter controversy was carrud on
in the Senate, between Mr. Form:, of Mt-sais
sippi, and Mr. Hknton, the fatlur-m-lnw ol
Mr. Fim:,mo\t, in which the former indulged in
some severe personal remarks on the latter. —

After the Senate hud adjourned, FngMONT way-
laid .Mr. Fuotb in tho ante chamber, or lobby
adjacent to tho Senate, and assailed him with
great violence —blows passed, and they were
separated -after which, upon the insistmenl of
Mr. Bbnton*. Fukmunt sent Footk a cballenge.
which would have resulted in a hostile nu el mg.
il mutual friends of the parlies had not, by
great ever! ton. brought about a reconciliation
i\ e lioj)(‘ that the Black Republican press nut!

| orators, should (fun lime occasion to say am
' I lung more in denuncia lion of • brutal, in order-

’ ons and rminrdfv” on imgr* in (be S.riaU-
(‘tininker, w ill Imre the fun ness (o <(h ntc tln n
indignation equally betwein Eiumdnt and
Biiooks. If ihe conduct of One deserves re-
buke, sunly iho other is nolens innocent.

The friends of the woolly-horse candidate

1 say they support him, because he ‘‘is fresh

Ifrom flic ranks of Iho people, and through him
| they expert to pin i/"i; the political atmosphere.”

1 Ami yet. the notorious Nku Ih'Xl MXf, ihe fa-
ther of Know-Nnlhmgism nml the father of lies

* is one of the most prominent fi lends of I’hk
mont in the city of New-York, nml is non
Iravdling thu country, making Mackgnnn

1 speeches against Mr Bitmvxax. Indent, nl
1 that cln<s of desperate adventurers hnvelef

the sinking ship of Know-Nodiingisrn ami In
> ken to the trade in negro sentimentalism. IVi
• will not say (for weknow to the contrary Ath.\

nl! Fukmo.vt mni are political rs. Imt
we do say that every political gambler in tin
country is in favor of Kitnto.vr nml the tna
Mires of the Maiiposa mine.*:,

A Know Nothing-Alvolilion paper hefore ns.
in Attempting to make an argument against
Mr. Bi cn v\vx, snvs—"he hts held office for
thirty or thirty-flu: years, dur ng which time
he has made himself immensely rich, lias he
not n-ceiudenough fimii the liensnrv, or must
he eonlmne to eat the public pap. In the exclu-
sion of In tier men V 1 This is child's talk , and
we only quote ll to show to what eimlunptible

' aigumenl on {-opponentsare entnpi lli-d loresort.
It is very true, Mr, Hem\n\\has |Ul< <l many

I iinpoitnnl positions, holh nl home am! abroad,
hut did lie nut always discharge his duties to
the satisfaction of the people? Ami was in*
not called lo those positions because of his
gnat intellect and statesmanship? Yes, Jamus

i Ih ciiaxan has received n considerable amount

i from (ho treasury, but he earned far more than
1he ever got. and hr has never been accused of
j sfru/mg the public funds. "Those who live in
glass house#,” A.c. -

Such arc some of (he arguments used by a
nckUss opposition press against l'c greatest
statesman of the age, Jamich Dunes\n ; and
such are the reasons used in furor of the lllack
Republican candidate, Fiikmonf. Uni, ns will
be seen by our comments, these arguments and
reasons will not hold good —they are hollow,
dishonest, and weak. The ruori.B arc for Hr-
ciianan—the commercial and agricultural in.
(crests arc for him. He is now riding on the
topmost wave of that eternal Democracy,which
is ever rising higher and higher, and, like the
tides of

‘•The prophetic sea.
Knons no retiring ebb.”

As'OTmtn Com kiit —We learn from our ex-
changes. that John D. Mahon, Fmj., fonncily
a cili/en of Carlisle, where for many years he
practised law, has come out in favor of Mr.
lll’oiianak. Mr, Mahon is nt present n citizen
of Pittsburg, is an old line Whig, nml is one of
the most pleasing, popular and effective public
speakers in the .State. It is his intention to
lake the stump in Western Pcnnnylvnnlii in fa-
vor of the Democratic nominees. "The cry Is
still they come.” *

THE _P E gocaiixc,CftEX TI.-Tlt^;T=:r== .r
'-rending the nominationoTauftsirnty Ticket,

the Democrats of,Cumberland counly ..had their
own peculiar favorites, and they spared no hop,-
orable means to present Ihcjr claims to the |)cl-
micsiu Couhly" Convention, x ’Jt. ik right that
individuals should liavo their phvtiatlllps—it i?
right IhatThcy should c^rcisQ. zeal rind influ-
ence t<f promote the blcvntidn of personal friends
—and it-.is ‘right'that they should adOpt'inea-
sares necessary, to carry tinir wishes into .suc-

cessful operation. But, in submitting the
claims of their favorites to the nclum of a
County Convention of Delegates, they me
hound to abide the decision of that body ; and,
whether defeakd nr successful, must abide the
nominations agreed upyn, or at 'Once.acknowl-
edge and avow their hostility to the iMUNTiri.ns

and usages of the parly, by opposing the
ticket. The Delegate fij .stem has hem (he bid-
wark of preserving union and harmony in the.
Democratic parly; and (he lU'.nriiuCAKisM of;
the system makes it a certain shield to the suc-

cess of its candidates ami-the perpetuation of
its principles. It is the sure basis of hnrmon-.
ions organization, and "the will of the major-
ity”Ts there found to control its actions and
give an impulse to thovigomn.s course of the
WHOLE PARTY lit tllO ballot bo\‘.
The ticket presented to the Demo 'rats of Cum-

berland county was nominated in Conformity
with the well-established usage. Every town-
ship in the county was represented in the Con-

vention, by chosen Delegates of the Democratic
parly', ami the nominations were agreed upon
with a feeling and deliberation commensurate
with the gftnt interests involved by their elec-
tion to the various official .stations thus prirna-
i ily assigni dto each candidate. IVo then urge
upon the mmole party a tenacious adherence
to its usages ami principles, and an undivided
support of THE WHOLE DEMOCRATIC
TICKET which nasngmd upon by the Coun-
ty Convention of rrgnlaily chosen Delegates.—
A review of the .several candidates upon the
ticket may sene to exhibit the judicious selec-
tion by the DriegaUs.

Fust on the ticket is lb*. Jnnv A. Ain., of
tinscounty, for Congress. As Perry ami York
will concede (he nomination of Congressman to
Ciimliniand, Dr Am. Mill donbitr-s receive (lie
unanimous immina'ion of the Congressional
Conferees. Dr. Am, is so well known to the
people of Cumberland county, r.s nn active, in-
trlhgenl business man, tbat it might mini su-
perfluous in us to refer to him at any length.
Xo man m the district, perhaps, is more con-
versant with the feelings, wishes and interests
of the people than Dr. Aml. lie is indeed, one
of the people, ami, in the event of his dietun,
will make a most v alcalde and energetic mem.
her of the House. Beluga man of good iduca-
lion and business qualifications, he will occupy
a position that will give him weight and inlin
ence with Mr. Biimanax's adnunstmliou.
which one of dilTeivnl politic-, of course wou’d
not have. Dr. A wa- uoimnuled by a miijoi t-
ty cf the Delegates lepusi nlii.gthe Democracy
of the county’, and should, ami no doubt will re
erne, the hiarly support of every friend ol lit .
niANAN in the district, and thus he triumph-
antly elected. He is now, and always ha-
been nn active and \igilam Democrat, ami

1 entitled, ns the nominee of Ins parly, to tlv
parly’s prulec'inn.

Fur Assembly wo have again before us IVit,-
1-i.vm II \uri;ii, of Ibekmson, and .lambs A\-
huilsuv, of Silver Spring. They are Imilt m
lelhgent fanners, mid ,s Tied life people of ibis
county hoiK.-iilj andfailMolh in iho late Eeg-
islalore. Their roorse best winter met (be np- j
probation ofnil, and no vote east by them can
he inong lil up in jodgin»< nt again-i them.—

I hat they will npain be triumphantly elected,
s a fotegon- conclusion. «

The candidate for County (Jornmitwloncr la
our respected townsman, Asdrv.w Kku. Mr.
K. is a gentleman whose character, like that of

wife, is "above suspicion,” and ho IjSs
ever stood firm ns a roek in tbli-mm of IVnio-
‘•i a lie 111i'usu ri s lie u a uiiin ul admit tid qmd
iliiiiiimis, n( a miUl. amiable and aciv.m:m>d.i
ling disposition, and h in tveiy iisjacl well
ipialiliulfur a faithful di.sclmige of the duliis
of (-oni nnsMowcr.

Wvi J, Snuvuiru. K-q .was nommatid by |
acclamation for District AUoi ne the duties of)
whu ll olhee he has discharged with such Signal 1
lldeliiy ami ability f-T the last tince years. Hisj

fyj many )cum. v<ut* able law-
y.i-s ami in every respect well qualified fur
a faithful diHiarge of the duties that devolud
upon them, fail not one of them, wovenMire
to sav. gave such general satisfaction to the
people at large as has '.been rendered bv Mr. i
Siiijauku. lie i.h attentive prompt, x igdnnl 1
and honest, ami these are the qualities ncccssn- 1
ry for a IVumruling Attorney lo possess, ,
legaid Ins vliclion. by a very largo innjurilvT-
ns "a fixed fad.” I

Judge M nniiiii ax was nominated by near! v
a unanuuoim vole, fur Associate Jiulee. The
impartial manner in which ho has disehargul
his duties on the Bench, lias secured for him
the respect and confidenceof men of all parties
nml his nomination was not only an act of pol-
icy hut of justice. U'c put down his diction

as bey ond doubt.
For County .Surveyor, the Convention mupi-'

ntiud Aimvi. I.vMiii'iiTus, Esq.; lui Director
of the Boor. Sau i-. Tam ; for Auditor, Da-
vid (C Ex vri.u : and for Coroner, Mitcukli.
M’Ci.in.t.AX. They are nil "good men nml

true." ami well calculated lo lilt the Millions
for which they have been nominated. Humsi
ami capable, they will discharge their duties
with fidelity lo the people.

•Such In iho Democratic ticket, and wea.sk
for it the tiniud, hearty, and zealous suppoil
of every Democrat. It was fafrly nominated,
by o regularly constituted County Convention.
It is ft strong ticket, and Can, and u-ill be elec-
ted fiom toji lo bottom. Democrats, slick to
the nominations, mid give a long pull, n strong
pull, nml aim u. ai.i. tihjutiimi,for the ticket,
THE WHOLE TICKET. AND NOTHING
111 1 iHE f J IL'KE L' ! (Jo the whole figure for
Democracy, and you will be sure to triumph !

A (loon Nomination*.—Wii.son Kkii.i.y,
Rstj.. of Chamboisbiirg, lias been nominated
for Congress by the Democrats of the district
composed of the couiilns ofFranklin. Uedfurd,
Fulton and .Juniata. This is a most excellent
nomination, and if minted nt the polls, will re-
lied credit upon the people of that district* Mr.
Hkiu.y is a gentleman of superior education
and abilities, and u most able advocate of Mr.
Bitiianan and Democratic principles. Wo
shall u-joice to chronicle his triumphant elec-
tion.

D_/’Flour and ginin is still on the decline.

.UpiWMIU :c6uS«¥rTIOKET.^:~
Au'|Abolitii'ii, -Know-?*’olliing meeting hy

sonio called-at Guiltily Convention—assembled
at thcpbml4r|uso,]in-ihW borough, on Momlaj-
ancni*.pii ]Wv.-It whs. comp soil of mon hold 1-
jng viuiouspoliiical opinions—k chameleon and

‘-There,could be soon tbo

bigutedimdi'ololefnftt Know-Nothing, tbcl re-
mold'man,jin'ithaFjllmoro imn, tho A.holitibii-
-Ist barf-tiiO’ li'iiddlud-togbtl'ior, to

devise': plans -that would enable them, to divide
the spoils oT n few petty ofliocs. After organ-

izing tho meeting, or convention, or whatever
if might hd .called*. the (nlh»«uig Zjbni ticket
was ]daccd innominal i<>ti:

Congress—Lemuel T'«M. “I t .trlislc.
Jsscinblyr-)Vin.\y. Nevin. "t Newton,:and

Thptpnk B.i-Biy'sdnjof Hampden.
f'oni.vimiOMer—John Hni'ti-i. "I ( annuo.

ditprncy—.lns. 11. Smith, of Gnrhale.
,/lsiociuieJudges —Wm. 13. Mnllm, 01-South

Middleton,;inli Geo.' Miller. of Weslponnshor.u
Director vj'.thc Voor— John 1 ishLurn, jr-, of

Dickinson. ; ,rAiidrcw J. CauTnun. of Mechanics-
bhrg. ■ '

Cctroncr-i-.Titnoa Mnllin. o( f’ulish*.
Snch l 8 nibjjJehr.V ticket, li ia composed of

fho fug'-CTitis'ol nil pu li'-', ulel >' he. inglori-
,ously defeated nl the polls. 1 lie minions of*

Kuow-JS’olhi|igismcannot now dragoon men into
the fliipjihrf'bf anything ami evei-ydilng. The
leaders Cff'tlilij desperately wu k< d and despised-
faction can ipj longer shake lie- potent finger in
the ficbs oiVih’eii dupes, mid hid them “remem-

ber the Oitth /” The sc lies have (nlleii frthn tho

eyc3 lof hundreds and thousands ■>( men who
M'Oho Hl'dnpo'd,’ hy i.dsehool nal '!r.itag'Mii, into
Kliow-Nbth’jjig Jens. ,ue agon freemen,
mid have no,'masters to hid ili-m h.,w lo vole—-
mi-pblitical priests in inlminisi r unlawful, un-
constitutional nntlis to (hem. t-eHi being tho
edse, wo hid' fli’s Znn.i liek-t u> Iconic lu the
flejd, With bur hand cm onr >"■ i i-

. ; isspoiiTß Jim.
The laic Democratic County <’<>mrn(mn for

thia codnly nominated linn -F<m.v Ritp of
Hampden’ township, as one of the candidates
for. Associate Judge. Mr. Ki it, it is well

known, has always bum n Wli l»:ii (hose who
pretended to speak by anthonty, represented
him in thejate Com. ntion ;u!«..ig a Ihn'iu.v-
an man, mul in. favor i>f ihe il-eism of ihe
Democratic ticket in this c.ff'y firing thus
vonclicd for, it was dumud r In a major*
ity ofthe-Delegates c.imjuwng ihe(.invention',
to nominate him fur the pnsvmn he now occu-
pies. Since then. lio\ve\ u* Mi lb it has been
intcrogalcd by Democrats in ng.ml to hs po-
litical position, and he rtfuM-l in pledge his
support (o Mr. Ih thaws nr inn for the
County Ticket! More than d. - we have posi-
tive trvhtcnce. that he is n I'ki.mmsi' man, and
favorable lb the election of ilu Know-Nothing-
Blnck'Rcpnblican-Woully-Imrse County Tick-
et. • This is enough to determine our course in
regard to him. We w,il mu .-uppon him, nor
shall his name disgru-e mn columns, and wo
have therefore taken ii from the In ad ofourpa*
per. Unr neighbor of the I) mm inl has deter-
miiud on the same course.

in another column >vc publish a call for a
meeting of the Dtlno'cralic Standing Commit Ice.
to lake .midi action in regard to the nomination
of another man ns may ho deeimd advicablu. '

(’i)fßT. —The Court of Qnai lerSessions, tlx.*
for Cumberland county vill commence in this
place on Monday next, the 25th insl.. to'enn*
linne one week. Il is supposed there will be a
huge nmuqpl of criminal and oilier business 16

( inmsncl, and the probability is dial many of
Mhecn-ies nil! not he renebtd, nod consequently
will have* t(/ he confined tuiul ihe Novuuber
sessions. I

.As many of onreonwry friends w ill k* In at-
tendance at CoUrt. u i iumc of them will
forget,to.aUtrid rim Dui.ocraiic meeting to be
Ueld'atAhc Vourl Uouso on Monday evening
next. Oar ticket is now in the held. the cam-
paign fairly opened, and it behoves every good
Democrat to be up and doing. St\end ilfect-
ivc speakers will be pivsiut to address the
meeting.

f ' /" Missonti iiliun.s liiin 1 not iniihhd i>

yiitosec ndiHliir i!w aiiii-Ueiit<m or tlie \-

im-ncnn candidate tor Govd nor h;u> been eleO-
Lid, —Pcrnj F,

If the editor of ihL /•V.vana will adjust Iris
spectacles nml ■'•an tlie iciiims from Missonii,
lie will line! that Pw: s, tlie regular Ihumeral c
candidate, is iriumplumily elected Governor

, overboth the Know Nu.hing and Heaton can-
didates. Mi-conn j., j|]| riglit for UiCK ami
Ilni'.e'K. (let <ut of the way !

AMinma Kv-.-uj OiTHAnn” NAii.Kn.—
1 lie huni.lv sixii. nliieb recently went the

rounds of tin* ph-s, of (tie discovery’ of “the
body of a yemi.” man. near Blue Springs. Kan-
s;u. tied to a tnv, uni, a nlie ball through Ins
h< ad, and lii.s tin.-at cut,” turns out in be a
‘-Imii.t f..l lion v n- >ii I :i<-| . nine tenths ofall the
■bloody tiad;n.i,.s m Kansas, " jirovc to be,

when tn\ i >1 iy .ii i d
It is by Uu n'-r-nlniiftij ofsuch base* and tie-

u pine nj on that the blade re| nMi.-ans ix-
eipl to nail,la.a ilu ir ground until after the
I’i dMdi'u!i:d, elu-:ii'ii, 'l'Jiey do not desire the
Mtilcinini t*f ilu Kanins question, iluir great
obj.ei is i,, lv ll ’ i |, i !,c c.\cil', ment am! ngita-

i ion Knowing iu ilji y do, that it Is the only po
htwnl capital tiny have to work upon. The
peojilc Know iliat tlose stories of ••horrible

i outrages In Kau-a-. are In almost every in-
i stance fuKe. a nl w ill treat them nccoidmgly.

lb x i t u.: Ai.n i TiiLii.—The leeliiig be-
tw urn i lit- K im/,> .\ niKings and the Iliac I. Kepuli-
lie ms li.-i-'itiii - Him.' I.aior ns the campaign ad-
vances. I’h* 1’lll_\ I'n.-mau, a.i able advocate
ol ]• illnmu: iin.l Kn.,n Nolhinglam, thuspuls at
defiance il.e Ll.uK IU-paldlcaiis. Jl’e copy from
lli.it paju-i i,| tin- i idi mat. aafolloas i

“Some I n-iii,,iii|., H il.>n*t like the proceed-
ings ot tl. |.„, A in.-i it-an Stnto Convention,—
, 1,1 11 1 Anmricntifi don’t cure what
Inc r reni liter-. ,1m . and u |,y Hlionld Fremontempretend I" liiel l.uiliwitl, (ho doings of llm Amo-
nc.uia I ’

"11 isTouv tufnrim n.s that Mr. Buchanan
wns "hitUrly 0,.,.,wul to tho war of 1812,”rithbuig Journal

Ilii nas nobitterly opposed to itrfhatho threw
clown hiy Into hooks, took the slump nml
his first spccHi in rouse the. people of Lnneas-
ter to arms ; ruiMil a company, shouldered his
musket, nml marched to tho defence of Balti-
more. That is die way ft patriot oppose?? a
war in which his country is engaged ; and such
was thtf beginning of James Buchanan's public
and illustrious charnclcr. 1

CnnpiuNO.— Democratic camprflrcs burn
brightly in every Stale; tho-Dembcratic army
Is united, Is in the best of apirits, and Is eager
for buttle. The forces of the opposition arCdi-
vhkd into guerrilla bands, the face ofcacl) looks
haggard and betrays a consciousness of signal
defeat.onthe day'tlxed for the conlllct.

Tho gentlemen composing tho Democratic
Standing Committeeof Cumberland comity, arc
ivftucded to meet nt Burkholder’s hotel, in Car-
lisle; on'-Wednesday n6st/August ar;-atl,o -

efoclc P. M. It h hoped.that.uveiy-member of
tho Commute® vilhbo present) as business of
miniiriiiuci; to Ibu pf.r(v will eogo boloro lb™.

1 Three oj the Conwnltie. i ,
Tho following tinned gcntlcriicn conyKse tlio

\ F Mi-cli: ( li-irli-H Itnrnc-l , l.a.st-

I--iiii-tluiniiijib. Jolm Wuin Fntbtlord. Jolrn
S.initi-r.so.i; <J- U- * 1U" '
JJuvid Itinm-i I.oocr All,'-. .1 I otn'n; Upi
Alton, Julllt-.,Grub ml; Mebanic>1-nrK , \\ . G.
Iloii.wn Milllin. Win. 11-iiry; MInim-.i

Hurtnut; Ntivvillo. Jiii-ob KinOot-. jr.-, Now on.

Jizi.kii'l Wiilk'-r; Xorlli Mbl-llt-l n. .l.mn-1 (.U-ii-

ileiiin; Smtii Middl -ton, Joseph A. Siinrt: Sil-
ver Spring. Michael Koslit; Shippeiisbiirg I p..

T- P. Blairs Shippeusbnrg 8., J- Criswell, jiv,
Soulliamplon, L. W. Maxwell; Weslpennshuru
Wm. G. Mvera; Now Cuhiherl-unl.-S-iinl. 1 roul.

.TnB'TOCSSITV OP OBOAXIZATJOS.
our. County Ticket lias bden seltc-.

U-d—anil a most excellent and* nne.\cPp|}o'miblc
ticket it. is—it behoves c\,er *y Democrat to ,l>c-

sli)-liimself lb secure it's triumphant election.
The .jircsent is no -tunc. for suppiuoncss—no
titno for sluggisluiecs and inactivity v Every
man ahould go lo work, and inrgctlihg all
hearldunrmngs (ifany exist,} assist, liy every

effort in his power to push on the -Democratic
column. It'is not for the men composing the
Democratic ticket that we contend f»V, but it is
for (hcclcrnal prinQijiles of onr party—for the
principles conlalncd-in the Constitution of our
helovid country. J.et us all go Co.wnrk. then.
I.et UR not deceive ourselves by undervaluing
(he strength and resources of the enemy. The
Fillmoreiles and l'V(rnonlcrs oro making des-
perate efforts to‘defeat the Democracy, or at

least to throw the election into the House. The
Black Republicans have unlimited funds at
their disposal. They arc using money broad
cast to buy up presses, politicians, ami votes.
They are going into this contest with coals oil
imping nothing from the (South, and determined
to cany’ every Northern Suite. They will em-
ploy nil pnssihli appliennces to frighten, rxcilc,
mislead, Cajole. Inhc, and diagoon men into
their support.

We niii*il go forlh to meet these agitators

w'i must not .shrink or naver. We light for
the Consiilnliun—I'.nt shmiM none us toivery
cxcilhm. Ciicutidc documents— talk to your
fnemi.s—organize clubs —attend the meetings of
the Democracy. H nr/: in evtry way you can
nn»il victory crowns ns in N ivember.

The Sjiiril mu! Prospect in Imiinnn.
Whatever doubts may have t xi>U<J a ftw

weeks ago in the minds of politicians in regard
to the course which Indiana is likely to take
on the presidential question, those doubts have
since hem entirely removed hy the action of
the people of (hat prosperous and 1 powerful
Commonwealth. The Washingtoni/nion says :

—Tluir sentiments their wishes, and theirpref-
ertni is cannot he misunderstood. Never were
ihe people of Indiana qiore -ardently attached
to the principles of the democratic party linn
they have shown themselves to be at the pres-
cut lime, and at no previous canvass have their
exertions been pjore united and strenuous to

sustain a parly which sustains the Union Itself.
From one extremity of the State to the other
the democratic heart lnat« high with hope,
exultation, and enthusiasm. To use the em-
phatic language of a gentleman nhn has jnsi

returned to Washington fmrn an extensive tom
through Indiana, “the deinocincy of the old

f Jfnuj.MT Stale are in a perfect blaze of cnlhnsi-
asm. In every ullage, crmntv. ami dotriel
the Jhiclinnnn lilts are burning brightly and
d» finally 1” And yet Indiana bus up to this
lime been confidently claimed hy the black re-
pupVwana uh du«. of ilu* “certain’ Stales for
Fremont. ■ - • 1

TFAIS EimiON-\im(lY \

The "I,one Star” is all right for Utnc and
Ibncru. A despnluh dated New Orleans, Aug
lit. says—Pallia! ieturns of the declion in
Texas held on the 4th Inst., Imre been received
by the Lmiisiann from Galveston. The dccliun
was for Gontredier, Tnnsiircr, Attorney Ciencr-
al, and two memhersef Congress. Thereturns
indicate the chotii-n of the Democratic candi-
dates by increased majoiirich

“I'lSfl ()\ THE cuim 1 M

J/ir .Si/7/i»icr llm rest of the Democracy.
Not cr he fore did a party leap such a crop ol

N icloiics, as the Democratic hosts have gar-
neren in. within the >ast two weeks.

KKNTITKV,
AUK \NS.\S.

MIS-ViLTU.
.SOUTH (.’AKOUNA.

ti:.\ AS.
ni'tMiJl Mif« ly guJured in by the Dctnoomey, k-
yt.ud danger of drought, or wet, rot or wen in.

Inn Con.v asu Potatuhr. IVe rejoice to
say Hint from all parts of the country smisfac
tury accounts rrtrh us of the hunt (Us which
has been rescued from copiouH showers, which
have fallen dining the past week throughout
the Northern and Middle Stales. I;i their
pnsuil singes of growth the corn and potato
crops ore not 100 lar advanced in maturity to ro
uive iht'imignrnting Influences of the rain, ami
thus the question whether wc shall have any
corn or potatoes this year is happily decided In
the litllrnmlive. Ifbnr early experience of po-
lilicul agriculture do not deceive us, al this
season corn is just in (ho glory of its splendid
tassels, while Fall potatoes on the average will
be found about the size of pigeon’s eggn. But,
ns their entire growth has been checked by
drouth, they arc little further advanced now
than tinder auspicious circumstances they
would be about the first of July; and cousc*
quyntly the two crops which the farming com-
munity regarded ns hopelessly lost, may now
bo guarantied to produce at least the average.

O*We (Ind in an opposition paper, the fol-
lowing sneering item:

"Ono lady on the Michigan Central road
gave her voto for Buchanan a day or iwosinoo.Site was a widow.” ,

It is the widows mid orphans, those whohave undergone severe trials and endured bittcrhardshins, that cun appreciate the goodness ofan Unselflshed ami benevolent heart like dames
Buchanan's. His acts of kindness td: the’des-titute and needy arc recorded m'Jlgamvftn'd re-
membered on enrlh.

\D~ 'd'ho London 7'fntcM la of opinion that 1ft
belter choice for President ot tho United. Stales
•‘could hardly bo made than Col. Jo\m.Charles
Fremont." Very encouraging for .tho? Native
Am?ricon candidate, and good' nows for the
Massachusetts know Nothings, who have been

| taught 16 “beware offoreign influence.”

■ '*£. Valley Sjnrit.
Dsmocratio Mass Meeting.

By appointment''of thoDomocralicSthlq Cen-
tral /Committebj.Mhb Doniocracy of Pennsylva-
nia' assembled Jit iMussJllootlng n't Chambers-
burg, FrJmlcHn'county, .bn TimradayVtiio 7th of.
August.’,.At ;an early'hour on ,tbd moaning of
that d.iy the town und.iUn-.ic-,
live appearance,' its’atroofs'beingAltvw With bill- 1
zona and strangers, and its central squnrp'and;
dozens of other places being embellished with"
(Jugs bearing appropriito mottoes ami devices.
Arches friminlcd spanned tho

streets, and the fronts of many houses were or-;
lamented with beautiful wreaths.

At U o’cl ck a heavy traiji Oumberland-
y.dloy Railroad brought in largo delegatlops

from Cumberland,Panphin,Lancaster and York

counties5 ami fruir. that tillnOon the tjdu of.'pn-

tcrrillod Democracy,JlqwV\(l, in-through Uje s|x

principal roads that rrtdiato-from the- town.—

The Wheatland Club of Lanblstor, ‘tlid' Koy-
stono Club of Bnchanar.
Club of Carlisle, wery receivedjit thn’pepot.by
the Buchan in Clubut Ohumbcrsbnrg, ,nml Ys.
carted'in their qnirbn. The delegations’ of.
riving by the various rolls wjro nVot at the bt>-
rotigb.lin m by thoMirslnl’s A-iAi andcomliict.
t;,l to the DianiOnd, wh6‘.A e rimy wore dismissed,
with Instructions lo rjlbrm.at.one o clock.

After dinner a grand procession was formed
under the direction of Col.>Jamsm B. Oku, the
Cidef iM.'r.Ri il, whosc'a hnir.tble'm magement ot
the whole aTalr, both morning and afternoon,
was a sul jact of gonerd, remark. The proces-
sion ni ipc!u I through the principal streets, a tig

Hunting its unuibJis at every step. and dually

rolled a sjucimn fl to I o( humanity through
Broad street to Beady’s Grove, w here ii sMid
mid seats had been erected.

The assemblage was called to order by Col.
John IT. Foiixm, Clmiimmpof the Stale Cen-
tral C mmiUeo, on who.o motion the meeting
partially orginized hi munimouslv selecting lor*

Prcudenf,
lion. JAMKS NIL!., of Franklin.

J. M. Coopta, Cbaiiman ot the Committee of
Anangemcnls, then proposed to complete the
organization of lb.' meeting by Ibo election of
the following < dicers (which proposition was
un.uimioobly adopted#)

I ice Pi e-.ulenls,
Muriaj dVliulluii, of Fne comity.
IVm. T. A loNaiulei, ul Clarion.
William Hopkins, id Washington.
Wm. F. Packei, of I.ycoming.
Arnold Flamer, ol Venango.
James Burns, ol Mlfllm.
Henry S. Molt, of Monroe.
.lobn Sin nt, of Cumberland.
Joel B. Danner, of Adams.
James Black, of Firry.
Daniel Dougherty, of Philadelphia.
Jlvnry K* Leman, of Lancaster.
Cyrus Cai'many, ■** '
William M. IHester of Berks..
Hamilton Abides, of Diutphin.

• William 11, Miller, . '♦*

Wesley Frost, of Fayette.
• Seth Clover,-of ;Clarion.

Nimrod Strickland, “J- Chester*
Sumiel 11. Tale, of Bedfoid
Jacob T.eisenring of {wxlhnmbeiland.
John M. Gilmore, of lllair.
Kdwjn batnenvait. ot Montgomery.
John RnnUin, ol York. ,
Joseph Clark, of Armstrong.
Jesse Ash, of Fulton.
Jos. B. llntehiiiSon, of Jefferson.
Samuel (F. Turner, of Luzerne.
James L. Gillis; of Klk.
Chitiles Carter, of Hearer.
Walter Graham, ol Bl dr.
Charles Barnett, of Allegheny.
James Gibson, “

Henry M'Culbuigh, “

David FnUnoed, > f Wostnioiehmcl.
Isaac Chigst n, of Ilnnlingdon. ’
K. S- Doty, uf Juniata.
John Irwin, of Combcikind.

Fecrehiries.
William H. Welsh, of York.

John B. Bratton, ot Cuiula-rlnnd.
Fj-buimiC“
Jiiim-s B. S.ia.om. of Fnlion.
1> bli.iid 11 bile, of Ciimbiia.
A. G, Bonydl, of Juniata.
J Im I). Roddy, of Somerant.
K. C. Wilson, of Vemirigf),’
AndreW HopUfns, of Dawptun. , , . n , -

EilindmVP’ritletßon dflllhlrl v '
” , s

' V*‘ *

1 ClmvleK If.'ljhniberton.'of'Clarlcb. **

' Jobb V. lUTrt; Of BvaiUtV/-" ‘ 1 ■ '
George ll.'Keysor. of Allegheny.
C. M. Leisehrlng, of Philadelphia.
The President, Hon. J ajiis .Vii t.. 1 hen briefly

addrewsed the mcelicg, after which Cj.imiuu W.
Uiu.wi;ii, Lb<j.,of Clmnibutsburg,BiibmiUedibe
billowing rdsolutluiis, which Were adopted be
acclamation !

Rewired, That our first (bllgallons under
Providence ore duo. and ouracknowledgements
gratefully rendered to the Gimttiiluiion and the
Union til tliu United Slates, anil that while we
d.eiisli the recollecli n of the kci vices of(hose
w 1m achieved out independence and vsbiblhhnl
onr liberties, wu will piolecl and maintain this
Constitution and (his,Union, with our lives,onr
foitlines mid our sacred honor.

ftcsolveil, Thai hero in, the native comity of
James Buclianan,—here troip where be started’
upon that career which has rendeml his name
im-morable in the annals of onr stale and the
nation, wo wjll begin (hat grejit, nnjvemwjd
wlPeli is to terminate all disputes between the
Stales of this Union, anil w bleli will bind (be
Utrlon togl-ther tor all time In the bonds of cn-
dming (VicniNliip and perpetual fraternity.

Urtii/t'cil, That to the Democratic party litis
been committed (fie proud duly of defending
our tree institutions against fDo bold and fl.i-
graiit cMi.mdo of nn inoverent, fanatical -and
piosciiplive Neclmnalism.

Jivttilved, 'That wo endorse and approve the
pl.iUoiui of principles laid down wiili such im- -
posing unanimity by the Democratic, National
Convention, and that we point ti> (bo contrast
between this platf nn, whlcli has been liio uiinju
(or many years, with (lie addition of thodiuw is.
sues, growing out of an enquiring andpyogrea.sive ago. and the shiftingand inconsistent Ciqedf
of Iho rtppnsltlbn, which arq nelihef just In
Micniselvos. nor capable of producing uny re.
Milts bnt.thoso which inflict degradation‘and
disgrneo upon (bo name of Rejinbllcunlfijn.

Resolved, That we, (ho Dcnfcrntlc parly b|-Pennsylvania, in Muss Meeting nKSombledj—wel
twenly thousand of those who will rescue lids
groat .State from tho threatened hmmilH'bf n bel-
ligerent fanaticlspi, cordially and gratefully re-
turn to tho Democratic National Convention our
profound sense of the honor conferred upon us
In .|l|u nomination of James Buclianan. an tbo
l)omocraflmcand|dato for (bo oflieo pl tbo Pres-
idency of the United Slates.

Resolved, That Iho great man of .Pennsylva-
nia fiet-ms (n have been specially reserved for
the present hour of national peril j and thql un-
der his barpie.r, Inspired by lils’mib)o career,
strengthened by Ms pure example, ami proud
of li!» virtues and Ids’ public service#; 1 wo'vidU
achieve such a victory,ln October and November,
ns will strike trcAstm dumb hjhtla stronghold,
and establish on deep and Ibm'To.undaUonti thb
grunt principles of and religious.'

Resolved, That in the nomination Id 1-John (J.
Biifukisijiok,of. KmdngUy, for tbo Vico'Presi-
dency. the National .Chnvention Ims beoii more I
tbnp ordbinrUy lianpy b( lt» selection, nnd.nmde i
a nomination'’ to which tho Domocraoy of Bonn,
nylvama will cordially and mnudinounly vespond.lResoivCfl, That wewelcome into the Demo,
cratlo ranks, all those who are Infavor of the
pi-fisorvatlon of the American Dijon, and thatwo hull tho nmnerous accessluiis of such men to

- onr dally Increasing'column,'as thet proud assn-ranco.tlmt IhoDemocratic party Is the onlycon-
slUulional party now hi existence,

i .

fo*ohcd t That wo have mnllmlnlßbcd oonfi-uonco In Genium .Scott, outcandidate for Ca-nal Oonnnlsfdoner. and Jacoo Fnv, onr cnmll
> date for Auditor General, ami that wo congmt-
, Plate the Democracy of Iho State upon the selec.flon of John Rowx. of Franklin county, vealor-day placed hi mynhmthm for SnivcyorGencral,

thus completing the Democratic Shite Ticket,

'Kpit^\vp,calnlonalf mon to
augUin ft. (:'*. ) •* i -i iu

Aftor-thu adoption" of /tho -resolutions, tho
President introduced‘Jo' tlic, thoua-
nnds, , of Georgia,
whowas received with three tremendous cheers.
,Mr, Stephens delivered a mristerly-spcecli ot,

.thbjisnosj involved hi Tho
tliA.S'^Q'K^.̂ l'*

'convincing argument* o/;{lji«dtaii,ng}iished.Geor-
gla *

•At thtfcohclnsfo7i‘’of
<i eal jTwrfs*|iikdo «u{ioii"/f aK l-^A ®•

»•

pf PjiiVuVolphla/ whoirosponi^d/jin.nnioJoqtionfcspeech* ■ r-.i'C 'f.’.-i >. ;
The meeting then n'dJotirncd>YVltA jtlifecyVtiar-

ertitig checrs tdr p
offer which tit nßainP’ormea mu.dardhttdircctlon'of thc.Ohlcf- Marshal,■T\Bflgtclj
by his Aids, and. niatchedjbacktotown.

In tho evening were delivered from
(ho stops of tho Court House, hy'llon. Ilcn-
drick n. Wright, of Jpizcmc,llon. W. F. Pack-
er, of Lycmiiing, ‘Sa/niici Vf» Black and
J)r. Geo. njJCeyscV, ; of,P)ttBVi?rff*

At tho conclusion of-the speaking, tho day’s
proceedings WOtuuKiiji by ti' magnificent
display of itoBt|ys Edge
<>( Jersey Citpv K1,..

*,

Congress Ronrcuoil- in ,Extra?
latpiiopoMllc PrestdefiL,

WAsniNOTCN. 'Altig. held a
meeting this anernooli, n'huh’jt \ViVs decided to
issue the lollowhig ProcUmmiup ru»UßSerubling
Congress:' . .1

Jiy the President of.the.U.‘ S(a!cr.o/America :
A.'PROCLAMATION;! K

Win;nrA3— M'UNe:J»ps.rilUlc« oxlat.wiUi v.iri-
riou.H imfl in n-mqte/fr'yntim of
tlie United hi.t.tber.reßpects,
Inc public ■pence la senohsly,tfjyeatbned, Con-
yivss has utljmmfcdWithOtit .'granting ttie neces-
.snry supplies lot tliq Army,deprivingthfc'Exec-
nfivu o( the power tp;perfoim U? .duly! In rela-
Mun to the cuipmpri, defence; mid eotnrity, amft
mi extraordinary occasion liqq thMsaris'en loros-
sembling t lni' |\vd JiotiseH of Congress, Ido
HierWore, by- this,:jny (proclamation, convene
•mid Ilnnse.si to meotitf'.tl'.o Cflpllol; hrtho city
nl Washington, on Thursday; the 2W day of
August, Instant; hereby, iviiniring'lhei'esiKict Ivo
Senators and Hepresontatlves tlion there to
assemble, , to consult'dml • deliberate',on auch
measures as (ho slato’ofUufUhjdn tiinyheeni to
require. ■ • •i- 1' ' > -y' 11 •

In testimony wliarerttf I htivcCausCd the «oa/
dI the United States to be hereunto, utlixej,and
?igne<i the same With «I,V hand.

,
, * ■Done at tho City dt 'W'iiBl|lngt6n,..thoi eigh.

leentli day of, August, df.our Lord
one thousand ulghrhunilred'Utid tUfy'*nlx.

-•- --,/*
~ FnWKtttf FffcnOß.

Tiy order— Wsi. L. Syc’,y of State.
Tiiky Givk : it Uk—Th'c pJCKSca in the in-

terest of the Illack Republican find Know-Noth-
ing candidates. nll.ndinityliaMhc battleground
for the Presidency'will‘be ’in;Pennsylvania.—
Thai is to say, that whiqhcyer' cahditlali w!m
shall obtain the electoral vote of thi« State yi/I
be deck'd President. :Tf ibis be ,then As
Mr. elcclion rendered ccrlaijnbo-
ynml a. why .or n wherefore, as almost any 4nm>
man vvillrcadily'odhnt. In the old KeJ'fltdhb
Smtul whcrb, in InUlling for' (he pdtijf.of other
scCions 6f tile Union! d-c have so qfleu routed
nnd prostrated, the lhe IK-iilocrapy.iw
(irmly imiud, nnd will act in'n( solid’phhlkhx
in the coming Context- i**fnTod‘
ite son 1' i.V the Held, KliiVill give sucb #n im-
mense majority In liis/faypr,; ns ;\vjll forever
crush put the JinpeH.of,,lhe sectional black, re-
publicans nml proscriptive ;know:nolllings.~
The factiouisls (havc ( nothing'to expect 'froni
Pennsylvania except a tmqvuduuwM\rublii\tg.
This (heir Undent, arojjvilbowarc 01, imdMiit'y
merely ntlt’mpt o' feeble crotv t 6 {iho
drooping riplritH of ■ ;V

nTT* Two individuals. ope said* io' hpvc been
a police otllecr nf Philadelphia,
I’lia'iiiwille,on the J Ilh InsU. imd uomnnltul
to the Chc-riltr county Jail, on o charge ofpass*
ing counterfeit > $5; bills, dji’thc
Bank of Pittsburg. ; , ; i'

K7?The o|i;»osliion'l*ap(iri—black-rcputili-

Uic Clair to .Congress from Missouri.C!uu is' n slaveholder, fliul' devoid! to lientern,
wlio Maid in his Fast speech .the.election.
tlmt in, canvassing •ihc State lie found the’<fe*
tiipcraty', throughoutj.ljiu -Missouri united, rio
Buchanan, Mr. Clair’s election ns o
nicans of/enabling Kfp.-'Buchanan, when IVcsi-dcntVtp carry on^his'jioircy.

A.Sf«ra«*.-.}(idi»y-.CliWi.'mu
convlcM !„ ciurt „1.St.- im.l.,
“ s v l -' -“ J nl vl BiiJ.oml <v»
si-nk-ncud IVfifty tjiaM Imilrijonimuit In llio|Jo«ll«Btlntjr._ Uo Is about lMrty.«vo"j-oiir M’ofago at present. 1 '' .

A.'IIRAVT Contiuct.—The Wtriict of (ho
Cyntriil Rail Rond.bridge ovcjr. lliQSnsiprehmiiu at Dauphin,, fl, milest above-Jlnr-

risbiifg, has been uiadu with MeiWtij.'J^urimTi. 1
Dougl;prLy & C6., ’nnd'thc cohlracliWa
once coumu’ncd thowplk. ’This>pdgo.,Trill
he the largest in the Slate; and is to be liiiill in
the very best-stylo. , It is thought lliat'it cart'

he completed ih nhoiit tu'if yestra. ■ 1
DC?’ The trial of ’Mr. A’ F. iloppel; Potiduc-

top on ■(lk- ill-la trkin oi|, thcltfurthUli|)rpi)d, jrttl/qommenoc'liilNor-.
ristowu 911 Moudaynicxtst; j -’j

(0* -The Valley Bank, of Ilagcrstotyn. RJJ. 1,
|ms stopped payment. ' A' largo’ •iiulnfyjV o[ its,
notes are {laid to,be; in circulation IntlityStajo.

; PAiinoNKu.—Jl’nthUlJn *t,' Eolafj who\vas*con- ,
Vlclod sulno tbnoHincj, in (hu Lancaster Qoqn*-
ly Ctfurlyof robbing tho Tiea/jßtcr’fl office, Mv
been pardoned by Governor Pillock.' 1

ScoM)iNn;-—IUs ns natural for fiornc
to Bcobl n« to breathe. They' could' not 1fijo i£
doiiicd the blessed paslhiW'ordOalliig'-ln fiijcln',
language. Even when jvordsi
me nn blmni .na'iv twd ;cdgcd : sword." IV spy
llmt we bail rather hedr thnn'deris cohv
pnriaon. \Vc imCckncW a'cliild wb{> iiclimliy
cried because Ids mother wiold him*
for pounding 'fbc catV tail «jih W ( hbotjaclc.
Tlic truth is. that 'children fee accuse
tomed toiscolding •tbatllioy look Upon it »« ►
mutter of course. Wc ncviVkmw a
parent who could mnkouchlld mind without ni
hickory gbnd’ or hromstlok. 1 Ho nioVcH only
when be is UnOcUitl~cndwftytf.! •Tender, (^|K
yon scold 1'Who cares a 1red.' ?oiit for tffcW*
yod Bay ? ! i . mi -

w

•

tt!7"*‘Wli&tlathiwnping’of : 'iKcwj6rd r^n*BcveriinccV* fslud'ohoiiCgro of* jilibliter, wliito
conversing iibontn smpon they bpd jusUic&rtfc *
“It means, Jake hold fast 'mid *(JVcjrliii.JßlV
replied the other. - 1 ;. ' ’ ’'' v . t I J '■ " j V ‘ L’ l

'- ■ ■ .■ A Cuimms FAdt^lVhi nn tick,
that menbuHod' irtdistinctly every word* uttaredlby iljofee Whoap4
seek lug for them, \vb|lo ihcir ; most \cticrfiClio;’
shouts fail to ’pctnitraib even' feet or thy
snow.'; ;• • i “-r t. -.i 1 ;M ’ . 1 .( •'“

When docs a yoitoigl lady wWK to yvhi
more than! seven • Wank at Wiice? *
tries to fascinate (fasUneigUt.) *>’


